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Kris Yost
Financial Advisor
114 E 11th
Goodland, Kan
67735
785-899-3611

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

PAY A LITTLE

AND YOU COULD
MAKE A LITTLE MORE

LESS
Premium services
shouldn’t come at
premium prices. The
Edward Jones CFO
package lets you
bundle accounts,
better organize your
finances, and helps
reduce fees.

Call or stop by today.

*An Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association   
® Registered mark of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association
N.0708.V

•  Costs half as much as our popular AffordaBlue 
product with comparable coverage.

•  You must have had no health insurance for the 
last 12 months or longer, and you must meet 
income requirements.

•  Brought to you by Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of Kansas in cooperation with Kansas health 
care providers. 

•  Endorsed by the Kansas Medical Society, 
Kansas Hospital Association and the Kansas 
Insurance Commissioner.

Value Blue: High-quality coverage for persons  
and families who don’t have health insurance!

Choose the Best Value.©

To qualify for Value Blue, your 
monthly household income must 
not exceed the figures below.

 

To learn more,
Visit www.bcbsks.com/ValueBlue
Or call 800.438.1565 • 785.291.4304

®

*

Value 

 

You receive two free passes
 to see

BOURNE
ULTIMATUM

(PG-13)

Lois Sieck
SUBSCRIBER

Clip and bring  to the show.
Non Transferable

Sherman
1203 MAIN – Phone 899-6103

www.goodlandksmls.com
Charlene Cole, Broker    Diana Spinney, Salesperson

785-899-2683

Cole Real Estate
112 West 13th, Goodland, Kan. 67735

Spacious home
in Paxton Addi-
tion has 4 bed-
rooms and 2 1/
2 baths, fire-
place, remod-
eled kitchen with dining room, cathedral ceilings in the mas-
ter bedroom, brick and vinyl siding, new roof, double car ga-
rage, huge closets and lots of storage. Call Charlene Cole to
see this home.

Brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, family room with fire-
place and laundry on main
level, basement - NEW heat,
air, roof, windows, doors and
kitchen. Call today!

Nice home with 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, large family room
and bath downstairs. No
maintenance siding, large
deck, garage with work shop!
Call Charlene Cole or Diana
Spinney to see this nice home.

kansas classifieds
Help Wanted

Get Crane Trained! Crane/
Heavy Equip. Training. Place-
ment Assistance - Financial
Assistance.  $12-$30/hr Starting
Pay. Oklahoma College of
Construction. www.Heavy9.-
com. Use code “KSCNH”. 1-
866-726-0577.

Help Wanted/Truck Driver
CDL-A DRIVERS:  Expanding

Fleet offering Regional/OTR
runs. Outstanding Pay Package.
Excellent Benefits. Generous
Hometime. Lease Purchase on
’07 Peterbilts. NATIONAL
CARRIERS 1-888-707-7729
www.national-carriers.com.

Driver: Don’t Just Start Your
Career, Start It Right! Company
sponsored CDL training in 3
weeks. Must be 21. Have CDL?
Tuition reimbursement! CRST.
866-400-2778.

Drivers Act Now! Sign-on
Bonus! 36-45cpm/$1000 + wkly.
$0 Lease/$1.20pm. CDL-A +3
mos OTR. 800-635-8669.

Drivers! We’ve got it all! $5000
sign on with 1 yr OTR exp.
Regional & 48 State! www.ff-

einc.com. Students Welcome.
Training Available! FFE, Inc. Call
888-864-0012.

FedEx Ground O/O Teams,
Fleet Owners Welcome.
Incentive Opportunities. Home
Weekly. Start 98¢/mi. up to
$1.07/mi. + mileage. Plus, State
Based Fuel $1.25/gallon. 866-
832-6339 or 866-613-1479.
david.renfrew@fedex.com.

Land for Sale
Build a New Home with 100%

Financing. Earn Thousands in
equity the day you move in! No
payments while building! www.-
iheonline.com. 877-386-3898 x
810.

Western New Mexico 96
Acres $129,990. Incredible
building sites,views, trees,
wildlife, climate. Borders BLM.
Electricity. Enjoy horses, hiking,
hunting, vacationing, family/
retirement living. 100% finan-
cing. 866-365-4122.

Legal Services
Social Security disability

claims; Saunders & Saunders

Attorneys at Law. No recovery,
No fee!  1-800-259-8548.

Misc.
AIRLINES ARE HIRING -

Train for high paying Aviation
Maintenance Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
if qualified - Job placement
assistance. Aviation Institute of
Maintenance (888) 349-5387.

Pet Supplies
Control Hook, Round &

Tapeworms in dogs. Rotate
Happy Jack (R) Liqui-Vict
(R)(2x) and tapeworm tablets. At
farm & feed stores. (www.happy
jack inc.com).

Steel Buildings For Sale
20x8x8; 40x8x8; 48x8.5x9.5

SHIPPING CONTAINERS.
Camlock doors, hardwood floors
support forklift. Delivery
available. 1-785-655-9430
Solomon; 620-277-2367
Garden City. www.chuck-
henry.com complete web listing,
photos, specs, pricing.

4-H judging team wins

4-H members Kaleb Keith (left), Jonathan McClung (right) and Sydney Winston (center) were
the top team of two from Sherman County that participated in the Rooks County Free Fair Live-
stock Judging Contest on August 17th. The two Sherman County Senior teams placed first and
second over all. The second place team members included Jason Cowan, Josh Dorn, and Adam
Duell. The only Junior competing from Sherman County was Lacie Cowan. Individual placing
included Jonathan McClung third, Josh Dorn fourth, Kaleb Keith seventh and Sydney Winston
10th.                                                                                                                         Photo by Dana Belshe, Sunflower Extension District

Adronics asks for options

STREET, from Page 1

LEASE, from Page 1

Dialogue opened to find street solution
is not going to do any good for us.”

Dechant asked what Sweat
would suggest.

“We have talked and would like
to split the cost,” Sweat replied.

“Did we want them to bring the
road up to a normal level and then
give it to the city?” City Commis-
sioner Annette Fairbanks asked.

Rich Simon, public works direc-
tor, said he felt that would not be the
best answer because then the city
would have to replace the asphalt
with concrete. He said it would be
better to do it right the first time.

“I thank you for coming,”
Dechant said. “I want to get this
problem solved. I would like to see

an updated bid that would give us
an amount to work with.”

Sweat asked if there were any re-
bates or tax abatements available to
the company if it does the work. Hill
said he was not sure the county re-
bate program would be available,
but it was something to check on.

Mayor Rick Billinger suggested
that Sweat talk to the firm’s accoun-
tant about the tax advantage of pay-
ing for the road and then donating
the land to the city.

“I think fixing the road and then
donating the land to the city is prob-
ably the best advantage for you,”
Billinger said. “Check with your
accountant.”

Simon said he was worried about
what the bids were covering and if

said, “but I would like to help get
this fixed.”

Garcia asked Sweat to come back
in two weeks at the next meeting
with an updated bid.

“We can see what we can find to
help,” Garcia said. “I appreciate
your coming to open the dialogue.
I feel like Rick that anything we can
do to help it along would be good.”

“Thank you for those com-
ments,” Sweat said, “and I hope we
can work it out.”

they are going to be up to the city
standards.

Barnett said he had been getting
estimates on concrete work recently
and did not feel the bid prices were
out of line.

Hill said one thing that would
have to be addressed is how to get
the water off the intersection and
into the existing ditch.

“The president of Service Oil
promised they would put the road
up to the city specifications,” Bar-
nett said.

“That was 20 years ago,” Bill-
inger said, “and we want to get it
fixed today.”

“We are looking for some help,”
Sweat said.

“I am only one of five,” Billinger

having no air conditioning. He sug-
gested if they bought it outright,
they could use the county tax abate-
ment plan to do the air conditioning.

Dechant suggested he would
rather Adronics pay a monthly
rental or do something like the lease
purchase. He suggested a three- to
five-year lease.

Garcia said the terms are up to the
commission.

“I like the idea of continuing our
relationship. I like the idea of the
lease,” he said.

City Commissioner Annette Fair-
banks agreed the lease-purchase
option would be the most attractive
option.

“I agree that would be a good
thing for them,” Garcia said.

Dechant suggested a three-year
lease at $1,500 a month and a five-
year lease at $1,200 a month.

“I mentioned a four-year deal
when I talked to Karen,” Billinger
said. “I like the idea of giving them
a break if they go longer.

“I thought about $1,200 a month
if they do a lease, and $1,000 a
month for a lease purchase with
$250,000 as the purchase price.
That is just a number I put out.”

Hill suggested the commission
send out a proposal for the lease
purchase and outright purchase. “If
they purchase the building, it is a
commitment that they are going to
be here longer.”

“We want it to be more than an
empty building,” Billinger said.

“I think it is a win situation,” Gar-
cia said. “I think they want to stay
here. I know they want to keep ex-
panding up to 120 employees.”

Fairbanks said that the $350,000
price is too high. Billinger sug-
gested a lease purchase of $2,500 a
month for four years, and the other
commissioners agreed that sounded
like a good option.

City Commissioner Dave

Daniels said he felt the price should
start at $300,000 and the $250,000
be the rock bottom price.

“When I talked to Karen, she-
wanted the rock bottom price,” Bill-
inger said.

Dechant suggested $275,000 as
the price for the four-year lease pur-
chase option to be “a happy me-
dium.”

“It feels fair to me,” Fairbanks
said. “Hopefully it won’t be enough
to scare them off,”

“There is going to be more talk-
ing, I am sure,” Garcia said.

Dechant asked if the lease pur-
chase could include a clause that if
they purchase the building and then
sell it in a short time, the city would
have a right to buy it back. Mason
said he thought that could be in-
cluded.

Dechant said he would like to see
the money from the lease or sale be
set aside to do another building to
get another business to come to
town.

“If you get the money, I think it

would have to be paid back to the
electric fund,” said City Clerk Mary
Volk.

“I think that is a good idea if we
can work that out,” Billinger said of
the plan to find another building if
a business needs similar help.

Volk said the money was bor-
rowed from the electric department.

“If that is so maybe we could re-
borrow it,” Billinger said.

Hill said he would have Mason
draft a letter to Adronics with the
options.

“I think we want to keep them
here at any cost,” Billinger said. “I
think they are a boost to our eco-
nomic development.”

Dechant suggested that if Adron-
ics needs more employees, the eco-
nomic development office could
help with job fairs in the surround-
ing communities. Billinger said the
city should offer to do that.

“I mentioned that to them,” Gar-
cia said.

Special color souvenir pins
featuring the giant Vincent
van Gogh sunflower
painting on the big easel in
Goodland are now on sale.
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Call Sharon  899-2338


